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Newfoundland by the Atlantic Telegraph (Rtnpany in 1858, and of the Cable maniifartured for ihe same

ice Company, Limited, (late Glass, Elliot & Co., and the Gutta Perclia Company.)

^JD TO NEWFOUNDLAND, 1670 NAUTICAL MILES.

ATLANTIC CABLE, 18Go.

pper strand consisting of 7 wires (6 laid round ono), and
bs. por nautical milo, embedded for solidity in (.'hatter-

.. Gauge of single wire "048 =^ ordinary 18 gauge. Gauge
= ordinary No. 10 gauge.

itta Percha, 4 layers of which are laid on alternately with
j of Chatterton's Compound. The weight of the entire
js. ])er nautical mile. Diameter of core ^W, circum-
1-392.

DECTTON-Ten soUd wires of the gauge -OQo, (No. 13
om Webster and Horsfall's Homogeneous Iron, each wire
irately with five strands of Manilla Yarn, saturated with
compound, and the whole laid spirally round the core,

padded with Jute Yam, saturated with preservativij

—35 cwt. 3 qrs. por nautical milo.

ER—14 cwt. per nautical mile.

[N.—7 tons \b cwt., or oq\ial to eleven times its weight
lutical milo ; that is to say, the cable will bear its own
miles depth of water.

TO I3E ENC0UNTERI':D—2,400 fathoms, or less than

5TEAIN is equal to 11 times its weight per nautical

LE SniPPED—2,300 nautical miles.

NEW ATLANTIC CABLE, 1800.

CONDUCTOR—Conper strand consisting of 7 wires (6 laid round (me), and
weighing 300 lbs. ])or nautical milo, embedded for solidity in Chatter-
ton's Compound. Gauge of single wire "048 = ordinary 18 gauge.
Gatige of strand "144 = ordinaiy No. 10 gauge.

INSULATION—Gutta 1 V>rcha, 4 layers of which uro laid on altoniately with
four thin layers of Chatterton's Compound. The weight of the entire

insulation 400 lbs. ])er nautical mile. Diameter of core '404, circum-
ference of core 1 '392.

EXTERNAL PROTECTION—Ten eoUd wires of the gauge •095, (No. 13

gauge) drawn from AVebstor and HorsfaU's Homogeneous Iron, and
galvanized, each wire suiTounded separately with five strands of white
Manilla Yam, and the whole laid spirally round the core, which latter

is padded with Jute 5'arn, saturated with preservative mixtuie.

WEIGHT IN AIEr-31 cwt. per nautical mUe.

WEIGHT IN WATER—14| cwt. per nautical mile.

BREAKING STRillN—8 tons 2 cwt., or e<[ual to eleven times its weight
in water per nautical mile ; that is to say, the cable will bear its own
weight in eleven miles depth of water.

DEEPEST WATER TO BE ENCOUNTERED— 2,400 fathoms, or less

than 2 J nautical miles.

THE CONTRACT STRAIN is e(iual to 11 times its weight per nautical

mile in water.

LENGTH OP CABLE TO BE SHIPPED TO COMPIiETE
LINES—2,730 miles.

BOTH

"H»H'itfH, in certified hj Memra. Thomson and Varky to he not Jem than eight uvi'dn per minute.

; Cluxrles Wlioatstouo, Esq., F.E.S. ; William Thomson, Esq., LL.D., F.R.S., and Josejai AMiitworlh, Esq., C.E., F.R.S., Avho
\' to examine all Speeimous and Tenders submitted to the Conq)any, unanimously reeomiuended that Messrs. Glass, EUiot & Co.'s

i'( 1.

S. CANNING, Engineer Telegraph Construction and Maintenance Company, Limited.
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